
Incidental.
General Sheridan Id attending to his duties

Mumml. hut has not yet entirely retrained his
usual strength.

80111c of tho yountr men in Detroit purpose
orRiiniiiiK 0 sawing society to cut wood for poor
widow this winter. To lie clltflblo to member-
ship a young man must Io unmarried.

Work is Black at the Trenton potteries, and
several of tlicru have been put on ualf-tim- n. It
is fearod thnt some of them will bo compelled to
close entirely next month.

Ah Coon and Ah Gun bent Tv Heo over the
licad with an iron bar, in San Francisco, on tho
evening of the 4th, and were arrested, Although
Ty Heo Is a woman.

or Thomas l'arsons, of Rochester,
foil from the platform of a car on tho Great
Western Hallrond, on Wednesday, and fractured
ills ankle.

A. doctor in Washington countv, Indiana,
houxlit a eoflln in New Albany last week, saying
he had long thought ho otii;ut to have it ready
in case of his sudden death. Ho had it sent to
his homo, and kindly rcqnested his wifo to line it.

Robberies of freight cars aro frequent on the
Hudson River Railroad. The other night some
thieves cut a holo through tho top of a car on
tho northerly bound train, descended into it, and
tumbled out over fctXXX) worth of goods.

Lieutenant-Gener- al Sheridan's health has
much improved, and he is now able to ride out.
He expects to he able to attend the reunion of
the Army of the Cumberland in Indianapolis,
2nd., on the 15th and Kith instant.

A Dubuque young lady who has been con-
fined in the Iowa Insane Asylum for fourteen
months because she would not marry the man of
ner cruel parent s enoico, lias beeu ascertained be
to be very mad but not insane

The Chicago Common Council on Thursday
evening adopted a resolution declaring that.
"whereas tho habit of smoking in open council
is unbecoming gentlemen and legislators,
emoking should be stopped.

l'.y the recent fire in Topcka. Kansas, all
the books and papers of the Land Ollice there
were destroyed, but all business, up to tho lirst
of last month, had been reported to the depart
ment at Washington.

Railroads travellers in Massachusetts are
getting up petitions to the Legislature for a law
to forbid railroad corporations from charging
extra faro when tickets are not purchased at the
oflice.

The ships Ontario and Chieftain, which left
New York within two days of each other, passed
Cape Horn together and arrived nt San Fran
cisco on tho 4th instant, the Ontario making the
passage in 158 days ami the Chieftain in MO.

An association has been formed in Spring-
field, Grcctio county, Mo., the object of which
is to devise means for removing to some
fuitablc burying ground the bodies of the
Confederate "dead buried in that county and
vicinitv.

J. K. Bear, the agent of an express com-
pany, who absconded from Brownsville, Neb.,
some time since, with $1:3,000 of tho com-
pany's money, has just written back that lie is
very sorry, and that ho intends to refuud the
money.

Canastota, inMadison co., N. V., has a haunted
house, the unquiet spirit which frequents it
being described as an old gentleman with a thin
lace, dressed in brown clothes, and enveloped in
a blue light which reveals a horrid gash in his
throat.

The Republican management of the affairs
- of the State of Michigan has resulted well. The

Detroit Tribune says it has fostered all of Michi-
gan's interests with a generous hand and yet
has reduced the rate of taxation, paid off half a
million of debt, and provided for the payment of
halt a million more within a month.

The Daughters of St. Crispin have now
twenty-fou- r lodges in this country, fourteen
being" located in Massachusetts. The largest
lodge is at Rochester, with about 700 members.
Tho Lynn Lodge hasonly400 members, although
1000 or 1800 women are engaged in manufactur-
ing shoes there.

Ise Satara and Zun Zow Matsmulla, two
youths from Japan, reported at tho United States
Naval Academy., in Annapolis, Md., and were
assigned to duty, in accordance with an act of
Congress authorizing two such youths to enter
the Academy as midshipmen, at the expense of
their owu Government.

A writer in the Chicago Legal Kema urges
the holding of "annual meetings of members of
the legal profession from every part of the

, United States, for tho discussion of law reforms,
' Bimilar to meetings held bv members of other

learned professions both in this country and in
Europe. '

A gcr-tlema- of Buffalo has engaged to per-

form the following feat: A cork will bo loosely
placed on the neck of an ordinary bottle, and ou
the too of the cork a bullet will be rested. The
gentleman will then undertake, at a distance of
twelve paces, to fire a pistol so that four times
in ten trials he shall shoot away the cork, and
drop the bullet into the bottle.

Wooycno Kantoc no Kami, Special Commis-
sioner, and Meewah Sukeyeegie,

from the Government of Japan to the
Hawaiian Islands, sailed from San Francisco, on
the 5th inst.. for Honolulu, to inquire into the
condition of some Japanese laborers employed
upon sugar plantations, and to insure them
proper treatment.

That able-bodie- d man from Central New
York, who reached Newark a week ago with his
invalid wife on a wheelbarrow, returning on his
toilsome journey home from Gettysburg, lias
somehow got back to Trenton again, with his
wife, wheelbarrow, and two children, and has
applied for quarters in the Poor House for the
winter.

A writer in the Boston Journal of (Jlwrnin- -
try takes tho ground that the practice of evapo-
rating water upon stoves and furnaces is not
conducive to health or comfort, asserting that
atmospheric air cannot be "dried up or burned
up" by any heating apparatus in use at the pre-

sent day, and that while heated air has larger
capacity to hold vapor than cold air, none of its
natural moisture is expelled from it by heat.

A woman in Grand Traverse county, Mich.,
told her husband, who came in and found her
giving the child somcthiug to eat from a plate,
that "'the little soul would be in heaven in ten
minutes, and she wouldn't live a great while,"
at the same time eating some of the preparation
herself. It proved to be strychnine. Tho hus-

band ran to a neighbor for help, and when he
came buck tho child was dead.

Duriug hlfl visit to Boston Pere Hyacinthe
left his autograph in the visitors' register in the
Massachusetts Historical Society's rooms iu the
following form: "Fr. Hyacinthe Loyson, Paris,
Vrnnrp. narde wlU rtlacidam sub libri'late iiui- -

" Thus he adopted the motto of tho State
of Massachusetts with the substitution of the
word enrde (heart--

) for ennc (sword): "With the
heart (instead of the sword) ho seeks tranquil
rnnnsrt under the protection of liberty."

The San Francisco Attn Bays that tho sliver
"nngget" presented to the Pope by a gentleman
from California is composed probably of silver
from every mine on the coast. It is sixteen
Inches long, eight inches wide, six aud a half
inches deep, IW8 fiuo or say. nearly pure
weigh 55885 ounces troy, or m pounds avoir-
dupois: value. $50i:KS; inscribed:-"- D. J.
Oliver, wife aud children, of San Francisco, to
Pius LX."

Some practical jokers among the company
of a Chicago theatre umused themselves, tho
other evening, by filling the blunderbuss, used
by one of their number in a piece called The
ttunday Utmttr, with powder wads, etc., nearly
to the'muzzle. On tho piece beiug fired, the
actor was rendered almost insensible by tho
concussion of tho bluuderbusB, and tho audience
were completely territlcd by the duatenlng

several ladles being so seriously attorned
that thev had to be carried out of tho house. To
add to the confusion, the police of tho precinct,
thinking from the report that somo terrible
tragedy hud occurred, rushed in at the ditlerent
entrances to the theatre. The matter was
eventually explained, aud the play proceeded
smoothly to its conclusion.

During the progress of tho Paris Exposition
one of tlii) eido-bho- that attracted tho largest
crowds w as a representation of the decapitated
head, a trick upon the same plan as that 01 me
bphvnx, that t reated so much astonishment in

the Vniied Kates some timo ago, but of which
everybody now knows the secret. In this case
the MU'-scer- s entered a room that w as sepa
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rated from another by a grating.' In this other.
room was a plain table, upon which was a head,
apparently decapitated,' but which, on being in- -

icirogaied, would answer all sorts of questions.
One day an i'.nglishman and his sister were
among the spectators. The head, noticing them,
remarked that It spoke English, when they pro-
ceeded to ask it several questions. Among
others the lady gravely asked. von a
soul?" With a twinkle of tllo eves, the answer
came solemnly, "No, I am art American."

In WM the price of bread in Vienna had
risen to its highest, un.l the "rolls" of tho
baktrs decreased in sio day bv day. One day an
actor named Seholz 'appeared St the Carl Thea-
tre la a kind of chemisette, which excited geno- -
rai iiuaniy, lor instead of being fastened with
the ordinary buttons., a pair of the diminutive
rolls baked at that time were used for tho pur-
pose. Sehol. was puuished by tho city autho-
rities for his joke. Not loug ago tho city
authorities decided to found a museum of antf-qntti- es

relating to the history of the city, and
called upon the Inhabitants to contribute 'to the
Institution. Ono of the very first objects re-

ceived was Schol.'s historical bread-ro- ll shirt-butto- n.

A French narant, Dr. Magnen, has just been
trying experiments with guinea pigs to llltistrato
the baneful effects of absinthe. lie adminis-
tered to one animal, says a correspondent, four
grammes of strong brandy-i-whic- h Is an ingre-
dient of a Freuchmau's deadly drink with the
natural result of making the poor little pig
shamefully inebriated. To another unfortunate
creature of the same species ho gave essence of
absinthe pure and simple, and as a consequence
extreme suffering was produced. "If the doso

weak," says M. Mnguen, "it causes vertigo;
the animal linngs down its head, evinces sad-
ness, and remaiuB motionless. Then a shudder
comes over tho anterior part of the body, gradu-
ally followed by starts In the muscles of the
neck. This symptom will by degrees extend to
tho whole of the animal's fore parts; the crea-
ture will appear as if under the lnllueuee of
electric shocks; its fore legs are stillly stretched
to support tho body, while tho hind logs arc
slightly bent, ns if to',scek a purchase. A larger
dose Will induce violent nervous fits."

The Impartial, a Spanish journal of Trini-
dad, gives the following account of tho state of
affairs in that neighborhood: has passed
in the neighborhood of Trinidad for the past
three months it is impossible to believe without
having seen. ThU place of 14,000 inhabitants
has a battalion of volunteers, a body of boinbe-ro- s

(armed firemen), and a section of cavalry,
and yet it and the country about Is under the
control of a party of incendiaries and assassins,
who are lords of "the soil. Not a man can go to
bathe in the river between the hill La Vigia and
those opposite without exposing himself to be
killed or captured. This pass, which is as
smooth as the palm of the hand aud of no greater
size than two klonietrcs long and one broad,
has been the scene day after day of incendia-
rism and assassinations. Commencing at the
shop, situated out towards tho river Canas,
which wo have seen burned, there followed an
attempt to burn the bridge on tho railroad: the
firing of tho estate Abajo, at the far end of tho
pass; of the other bridge on the railroad by
Papoyal; the houses on the couutry estate of his
Excellency Senor Don Justo G. Cantero; and, in
conclusion, the hundred attacks on laborers on
the ditlerent estates situated within this small
radius all committed without interruption or
without anything being done to punish the in-

cendiaries and assassins, who only attack the
defenseless and the solitary." Trinidad must be
an uncomfortable city for humdrum people, but
it would be an admirable seminary for young
Fenians.

FURNITURE.

RICHMOND & CO.,
FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAR ERO QMS,

No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

KA8T SVDIt, ABOVE OHKSNUT,

Utjtl PHILADELPHIA.

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A. HENKELS,
AT THEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET.

Are now selling their ELEGANT 1 CJRNITURE at
yery reduced prices. 9 29 3mn

FINE FURNITURE.

DANIEL M. KARCHER,

Not 236 and 238 South SECOND St

A LARGK AND SPLENDID STOCK ON HAND,
FOR WHICH EXAMINATION IS RESPECTFULLY
BOLIC1TED. 11 thstuSmrp

J. LUTZ,
No. 121 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET.

I am selling off my entire stock of

riEST-CLAS- S FURNITURE
AT LOW KATES,

On account of retiring from business.
Please call and examine. 10 22 ftuth2m

BLANK BOOKS.

Important to Book-keeper- s.

JUST PUBLISHED,

THE

"CATCI I.WOKD'
LEDGER INDEX.

(COPYRIGHT SECURED).

r.ook-kccpi'- and a'l others having to use an Iuilex
will li uJ tills a very valuable book.

By uring the "Catch-word- " Index, It will not only
gave time and eyesight, but the finding of a name
quickly Is a mathematical certainty.

You are invited to call and examine it.

l'VBLISUKD BV

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Blank Book Manufacturers

and Slationurs,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.
23 thstn3m PHILADELPHIA.

STOVES. RANGES, ETO.
THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER

r a or EURO PKAN RANG K, for fsmiliia, hotwls, or
iml.ho institutions, in T WE NT IT WKEKKKNT
SI1 s i i.., i'liilalililiia ltunues. licit Air Fur

nacns, Portable llcutioi., Grains, Kireboard
htovuH, Kuiu lloiloiN, Mow-bol- e l'lalos, lkiiler.. IJ)ku
OlOVtS, eU!., WltOlcat. and rniiui, UI liiwiunuuinMurcn,

MIA iw r. A TlHiMNON.
SECOND blnot.

FINANCIAL.

COUPONS A

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

Central Pacific Railroad Co.,

UNITED STATES,

DUE JANUARY 1, 1870, NOUGHT.

(OLl) UOUGiri?.

DE UAVEN & BRO., of

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

GOLD, ETC.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
m PHILADELPHIA.

FIRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OK THF.

Fredericksburg- - and Gordonsville
Railroad Co., of Virginia.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.

These Bonds are secured by a First and Only Mortgage
le entire rem emnte.road, pernonal property, tmnclnso.
rolling stock ot ine company, Riven to I no 2 armorsInd and Trust Company, of Now York, Trunteee.

Hie rond is t3 nulpain length, connecting Fredericks-bur-
with Charlottesville by wiiy of Orange Court House,

inroKii a ttection ot tne bncnannoun vanny, tnefiasung of which alone will support, the road, while, as
part of the greet through lines to tho (Southwest and West,
tne saiety anu security 01 i.ue uompuDy's i.omm aro piaoea
beyond question and doubt.

We offer a limited amount of these Bonds at 92 and
intereitt from November 1 in currency.

Pamphlets, maps, and information furnished on applica-
tion Ui

TANNER, tfc CO.,
No. 4 WALL STREKT, NEW YOUK.

SAMUEL WORK,
13 4 tf No. 3 8. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

a : K I I u ii it s i:

OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Jfow. 113 ami Hi H. TI1IK1 St..

PHILADELPHIA.

Dcalcis in Government Securities
Old Wanted In Exchange for'New.
A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wante.L,
Interest Allowed on Deposits.
COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought and sold

on Commission.
Special business accommodations reserved for

ladies.
We will receive applications for Policies of Life

Insurance In the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full Information given at our
oiuce. 10 1 3m

I. JAMIHOK At CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO

Is. 1 KGLM' Ac CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, ani Government Bontls,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N. W. Cor. THIKD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc
etc 6 8 tl2 31

'D it i: i; i. &. c .,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and Foreign

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OP
CREDIT available on presentation in an part of
Europe.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange- -
bents through ns, and we will collect their interest
and dividends without charge.

Dmxbi, Winto hop & Co.,Dbexl, Habjbs & Co.,
'

New York. Paris. S 1

R E M O V A L.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS,

HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

CORNER CARTER'S ALLEY,

Op pod to Girard Bank,

JOHN 8. RU8HTON & CO.,

No. 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

JANUARY COUPONS WANTED.

CITY WARRANTS
10 6 3m BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

pm 8. PETERSON & CO..
Stock and Exchange Broken,

NO. 39 BOUTH THIRD STREET,
Members of tne New York and Pnlladelpiu

I and Gold Boards,
c

BTOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on oorr
mission onlyjst either city 1 2A$

CITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND 80LD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO..
KO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PtnLAPSLPUlA

FINANQtAU.

RELIABLE HOWE INVESTMENT.

THE FIBST MORTGAGE BONDS

Of run

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
IW

UEARy INTEREST

At SEVEN PERseux. Currencyf
PAYABLE APRIL AND y FRM QJf

STATE AND UNITED

This road runs through a thlh,,
rtr.t .nTlm.lfnKil anH tnannfnntiirit POPUiaiea and

. " "districtx ui Vila ju rnu nuiuv virei ujji m Jted amountthe aoove Bonds at Irom

85 CENTS AND INTER
The connection of this road with the Peni ,

and Reading Railroads Insures It a large anoJ
Deratlve trade. We recommend the bonds lm""
cheapest flrstpclass Investment In the market. ,

WXVL FAXUTEZt CL CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
0 4U9 31 PHILADELPHIA.

gLLIOTT & DUNN,
BANKERS,

NO. 109 SOUTH TIIIUD STREET,

rHfl.LDKLPnta,

DRAW BILLS OP EXCHANGE ON THE UNION
BANK OF LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Etc

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
Execute orders for Stocks In Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 205

I.lIHWl;, DAVIS Ac CO.,

No. 4S SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AIMY,

No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Buying and selling Stocks, Bonds, and Gold on
Commission a Specialty.

Philadelphia house connected by telegraphic with
the Stock Boardsand Gold Room of New York. 12 25

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
ESTABLISHED 182S.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

NO. n N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
vrnoiesaie ueaiersin

WATCH KS AUD JKWKLRT.
corner SKVKNTH and OHKSNUT Street.
Beeona uoor, ana lata oi no. no B. A uiitu tn.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

P L A T E D GOODS
or rug

riTJEST QUALITY
AT TUG LOWEST RATES,

AT

No. 804 CHESNUT ST., SECOND FLOOR,
BY

TV. II. IfcOCiEItH.
We are daily receiving from oar Faotorr, in Conneo--

6iout, the latest style, of Uoods, of all patterns, from
Roger. Brother., and "Meriden Britannia Co.'." manu
factories. '

TrlpIe-IMate- d Silverware,
Bnitable for

BRIDAL GIFTS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
No. 801 CHESNUT STREET, Second Kloor.

11 3U lm A. H. ROGERS.

OARPETINQS, ETC.
E W C A R P E T 8.

AXMINSTEBS.
WILTON3,

VELVETS, ,

BRUSSELS,

AND I SURA IN3,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, Eto.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
No. 910 ARCH STREET,

23 3m rp PHILADELPHIA.

CARRIAGES.
GARDNER & FLEMING,

i CARRIAGE BUILDERS, .

No. 214 South FIFTH Street,
t

! BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of Nevr and Second-han-d

CARRIAGE H,
J IMCLUD1NU

Conpe Itockaways, Pbaitons, Jenny Li mis, Buggies,
; Depot Wagons, Etc. Etc., S23tutus

For Sale at Reduced Prices
ROOFINQ.

ROOFINO.--
IV Thi. Roofing is adapted t ell buildings. It c
applied to

BTEF.P OR FLAT ROOFS. W th. .ttmhu of tin. It is readihr net
Bbingle lioots without removing, the shingles, thus avoid
log the damaging of oeiuug. sua lurmtur white undue
irTng repairs. (No gravel used. ) ,
PRKtiEKVK YOUK TIN "r,2T""u W ELTON!

I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roof, at hot'
notice. Auto, PAINT FOR SALE by the barrel or gallon
th best ana onespssi in ui uuur"i WELTOj

17( Na 711 N. NINTH Street, sbov. Ooats
OWNER8, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS,

X AND ROOKERR. lawful Ve,. Kti7 iz ftn4
kind, ola or new. At no- oa jiuh-phd-h win &jn iw

K1CAN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF COMPANY
ir. selling their oelebrated punt for TIN ROOFS, and
7 uurutn. .11 nd niutal.. Also, thair snlid nun
plex roof covering, the beat ever offered to the public, with
brUMies, cus, pucet., ei. ". .uii vermin.
Fire, and Water proof ; x.ikuv, i ikul, uurauie. nocroa-
ing, Pisaliug, or atirinkiug. No paper, gravel, or beat.
for all clinitttos. Direction, given lor work, or good work
men kuppliml. Care, pnimptuesa, ceruuntyl Una rtul
i)lll Kiiuuiuel Judge!

.utI torArjnt Priuc.pl.

DECEMBER 1G, 1SG3.

SHIPPING.
LORILLARD'8 STEAMSHIP

MHF FOR

IX M W "V O 11 It.
SAILINO ON TUK8DAV8, THURSDAY AND

on 1 u 1 ,1, T MOON.
On and after Docombor 16. th. rates will b, itS cents per

His., 10 cent per foot, or t cents pr gallon, shin',option.
Advanoa charges cashed at office on pir. ,a,
Freight received at all Units on covered wharf

JOHN r.'om..
Tier 10 NORTH WHAUVKN.n. n, Extra rate on small packages Iron, metal, eto.to.

281

FOR LIVERPOOL kvm
ifW-- fi Muni ara unuanUil ..il ...

'iM lows
(J of hirZW' "alifai, Tneedav, Oeo. 14, at 1 P M
O ,1 of ""rOMT.l. 18, at 1 P. M.
Kf na fH.?,B 6in'd"r. 26. t 11 A. M.

a.h-.- lT ' "". natnrnaT.,1: n. 1. 1H70. at 1 P. M
Pie?! 'kZZF'S' d alternate Toeedar,

' i nr.or PAR8AOR.BY rmt wr,KATKN
Payable iT JtAtuLM BAllAHa ivkbT satpbday.

FIRST JA Bin
Tn Pari. JO IeOndoo...

" - llftl 'lit rP

Haiifir:..
osk

vt nranon Btoamer... . w h--Passenger, forwarded to HarrV HJJ1""'-- - '
. at reduoed rate. Bremen,

J? AS?. SL -- U rate, b, pec

or to uTualr A..!!? TJ',fli. ... '(f7!'JPW.,i QfHo,
4 t D'lHlNNri: ; rv 'j I m.oniAuwAV.u . . . . . r . n. y

.No. M VHU'-f&SSSSSU-
.

ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE

"Splendid IRK aSd te?B.Wia am

Continent will son this f . - . .
baton ay. a 1 tut No. to, North nrer. srer--

PRIO
In sold (Iriclndingjrine) pAs8AOBI
First Cabin $1R H A VT?ir

(Inclndin.railwa,tioLTSn(1 0b'n
First Cabin , $145 Sinlrtl An Knav4 1

These.... steamers. , . do not. osj-r-v ' nt. ,
VJBIIIU. . . .. . ,.

American traveller minr In or VT '"e'W
tinent of Kurope, by taking the etwuiing from the oaruiiuotBBwrj risis irom transit

th. .- -jgS
No. 6H BHOADWaT ri"", "

For Dsaaava in Phil.l.,hi. .ni. .t i(. ".P1'.
oompaw. to" t "".ryj"wo. SJU OUKSNhr i ff

reet.
CHARLESTON.:

THE SOUTH, 80UTHWKST.,IAl.
AND FLORIDA PORTS.

THE STEAMSHIP J. W. E VERM AN,
CAPTAIN HINCKLEY,

Will leave Pier 17, below Spruce street, on THURSDAY.
December 16, at 4 P. M.

Comfortable accommodation, for passentrera.
TbrouRb Passage Ticket, and Billsof Lading issued in

connection with the South Carolina Railroad to ail point.
Sonth and Southwest, and with Steamer, to Florida porta.

Insuranco by this Line ONE-HAL- PER CENT.
Goods forwarded free of commission.
Bill, of Lading furnished and signed at the office.
For freight or paasagelapply to

E. A. BOUTKR A O.,
DOCK KTRKET WHARF.

Th StAAmshin PROMR.TH KITS I:... fll
rHURSDAY, December 23. a 225

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND.
SAND NORFOLK STEAMSHIP UNK,

tU'l'HK BOUTH AND WEST.
JlVKKY batukday.At noon, from FIRST WII ARK wm MARKITI

Btreei.
l uuuuuu hathii to all points In North and BonttCarolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting at

Portsmouth and to Lynohburg, Va., Tennesaee, and thiWest, via Virginia and Tennessee Air Line and Kiohmond
and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLKD BUT ONOK, and taken at LOWKS
RATKS THAN ANY OTHKR LINK.

The regularity, ufety, and cheapness of thi. roots oonx
mend it to the onblio a. the moat daaiabla suditmi
carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, or ny expense
transfer.

Bteamsnip. lnsnrea at in una rate.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. OLYDR A CO..
No. 12 R. WHARVK8 and Pier 1 N. WHARVKS,

W. P. PORTKR. Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWKLL A CO., Agente at Norfolk. 61

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
I . i Ai- - r . ..j t
IG.. via CbesaDeake and Delaware Canal, with

conuectiona at Alexandria from'the most direct route for
ljnclibure. bristol. KaoavUle. Nashville. Dalton. and the
bout hwest.

bteamers leave regniariy every naiuraay at noon Irom
the first wharf above Market street.

t reigat received daily.
WILLIAM P. OLYDK A OO.,
No. 14 North nd Kouth wharves.

HVPF A TYLER. Agents, at Georgetown: M.
KLDR1DGK & CO., Agonta at Alexandria. 6 1 1

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK. VIA
DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL
KXPKKSS bTKAMKOAT COMPANY.

iu(JHKAPKST AND OUHiKK.ST water oommunica.
tion between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market
street, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New York.

Goods forwarded by all the line, running out of New
York, North, Kaat, and West, free of commission.

ireigut reoeivea ana lorwaraea on aocommoaaunst
terms. WILLIAM P. (Jl.YDK A CO., Agents,

No. U B. Ikw1aA w akic Avenue, rmiaouipuia,
JAMK8 HAND. Agent, .

635 Wo. 119 WALL Street. New York.

tr--9 NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA
If WW Delaware and Raritsn Canal. SWIFTSURK

dLciv&A TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. DKS-TaTV-

AND KWlFThURK LINE.
1 be kuuneu of these line, will be remmeol on and after

the 8th of March. For freights, which will be taken on
accommodating terms, apply to . .w. in. oainu t uu.,

8 2 No. 132 bouth Wharves.

cNOINEB, MACHINERY, ETO.
-- tt. FENN 8TEAM ENGINE AND5 . rfnTBOILER WORKS. NK A FIE A LEVY

lULjPRAUTICAL AND THEORETICAL
5?rii3a engineers, machinists. BuiLKt- -

JVIA1V iUtS, BLACKSMITHS, aud FOUNDERS, having
for many year, been in sncceasf ul operation, and Deen ex- -

ciusively engaged in building and retiairing Marine and
raver cugiuus, nign ana low pressure, iron Doners, water
Tanks. Prooeilers. etc etc.. resnectfuilv offer their ser.
vices to the Dtihlio as being fully prepared to contract for
engines of sll sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary ; having
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to execute
orders with quick despatch. Every description of pattern-makin- g

made at the ahortest notice. High and Low pres-
sure tine Tubular snd Cylinder Boilers of the best Penn
sylvania v uarcoai iron, rorgingsor ausisesana ainas.
Iron and Bras. Casting, of all deaoriptioua. Roll Turning
(Screw Cutting, and all other work connected with th
above business.

irawings and specifications for all work don at th
SHtsblisliuicnt free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The huhsuribers have ample wharf dock-roo- for repairs
of boats, where they can lie in perfect aaluty, and are pro
vided with ttiuare, blocks, falls, eto. eto., for raising heavy
or light weighta. ..-- .

' JOHN P. LEVY,
S15 BEACH and PALMER Streets

COUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND
D WASHINGTON Street,

Fnil.aDKLPHIA.
MKIUUCK A SONS,

' ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engine!
for Laud, Klver, and Marine Service.

jjonera, uaaornetera, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
earnings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Uaa Work. Workshop, and

Railroad Stations, etc
Kotorts and GasMaonlnery of the latest and moot

Improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also,

Sugar, Saw, and Grist MlllK, Vacuum Pans, Ol
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, etc

Sole Agents for N. Bllleax'B Sagar Boiling Appa.
ratus, Nesiiiyth's Patent Steam Hammer, aud Aspln.
wall i Woolsey't Patent CentrlUBal Sugar Drain-
ing N a;hlnes. ; s 80 ,

QIRARD TUDE WORKS'.
JOHN H. MUBPHT A BROS,

fluufaotiirer f Wrangbt Iroti PI, Kt.
. rUILADELPHIA, PA.
i WORKS.

WKNTV-TIlIJi- D and K1JJ5KBT Mtr(.
OFFIOK. (1 1

n. 4 Worth KIKTn Htr.
Dlt" M. KLINE CAN CURE CUTANEOUS

Mark, on tue Skin, Uloer. in Ui. tliroat,
mouth aud notm, wire legs aud sores of every conoeiv l

cliaraoter. Othce, No. sBhouU. XEVr-Nl- betv
UuHsuut aud Market b'.r ot . O

AOOTION SALES.
M JiVJ?. S0N8' N0S- - 13y AND 1(1

IlUIU DlliAltl.
Peremptory 8le.iinminniinm Uf hl.KUANT CAnilfFT I'tJRITI

Mannfactnrod by George J. lienkols for bis Warerooaa
F.I.KOANT ROSFWOOn AND WALNIfT

WAX A N I'lUK ARV HtllT W A 1MTTn
IS AlilS; K&DR TkTA6KKFi.M?r;

Cln l' .1 - - U :

C"' ! Ooolock, at thoauRtion rooms Nns IltaaJ

and most iahinnablo
Z'IKm.n,il"?lh?r - ,""nt

coverings;
farn.ture:
olnjrant

verT . egai"i

suite elegint centre and bon.iunt tables'
rt"'no. "jm Mrr1"i:nri1.o",m"r,,, ; X2S&2t

ifi'i." wareronma.
filV. ompie the iergeai, amount of firsLola

wrroTrvVSrrnfio'1 " wlU b. mM
Now arranged for elimination, with oatatngnes. it

etreot.
VlfH KRONZKS. Hl'AINS, 8If
UKLiKKS, VKLVKT U A RpKTh? Kt!i

W"cl'lk''l northweet oornerof Kle-enth-bpnin streets, by eatalogne,
rosewood drawing room fnrnitnre, green siti.?b7oicabinet, and table; rrenoh plate mirror.rwtia our-tain-sj

elPKfint carved msowoid cabinetl.ronres; tfne marble sfaf.e, "Arl.dne;" fine panting
l"i?', 'i'i'U: hin: elgn carvediningroom furnitnr.;

: ehi nngo.; suit elettsnt roeewood"
wardrobes, mirror d.iore; fine spring

d"liers"'e"ct oPnte; olegant (lads chaa
Alo, riue guns, 4 buffulo rob.s, .to. fls 16 3t

BUNTING, DURBOIiOW ft CO.,
233 and S34 M ARKKT Btreet, oorawr ofBank .treat buciesHoiit to John ii. Myers A u.

IMPORTANT JSA1JC OK C A RP KT IN( ; S. OILIM.llTIIi H"1'
n Friday Morning,

December 17, at 11 uVliK-k- . on fonr months' credit, aboutpieces ingrain. Venetian, lint, borap, oottago,
CHrpetnigs, oil cloths, rugs, eto. ljim
LARGK SALIC OF FRKNOH AND OTUKR EURO-PKA-

DRY (K()D8..n Monday Morning,
Dec. 2(t at in oVIock. on four months' credit. 12 14 5t--

i A1,"- - HY ORDKR OK A8S1GNKK8.
Makotmrert080 BOO1 "d ,,xturo8' sto

Also, a large-siz- lire proof. U IS M

BALK OF 2000 CASF.S BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.F I'C., '

n Tuesday Morning,
Doc. 21, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. la 16 fit

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS
Salpmnen for M. Thomas A Sons.)

No. fc CHESNUT btreet. rear entrance from Miliar.
EXTFNSIVK PEH EM PTijKY BAT.W OF A. S ROHIH.

VtWZ VRka KNAMEli!

On V ednnsday, Thursday, and Friday,
December 15, l, and 17, at 1( oVlobk, at Robin-Jon- s

t.sllery. No. IHll Clirnnut street, by oata-iogu-

the entire very lurxo hud - vnlnabls col-
lect ion. of the line arts, comprising 4tU pictures, andiiicluiiing paintings by sui h artists as Urouhart, of Paris;Sndinglon, London; Wilsou, tilasnowi Hollar and"". lJusteiQon; imuae, of Munich; llontleul.

pariif, BlorsD. and oUient, of America; fine fornix
JAvings; elpgsnt Uresaen enamels; puin'ed phoUa--

y, nu. itiuu picture is rramoa in an elegant voM
Hlnut frame. Ill 11) lit

AMr iection he en free exhibition until sale.
ttALKj AFTISTS' LARHK PrtREMPTORT

ALU ABLE MODERN OIL PAINTING!.
At the Boelu'0,, JJrid,.y' ftn.d. j?tu"lr.

vslilsble colW o.17, IK, and IB,

nrt U repreanmANt-63- J'.h,?,nat 8,ree. Ur d '
Hurt, Coates, Rtif M.loVnMi.1 Psinungs. Among th ,
eiiunlly oelebrated? . 1 ' "liter, George Y. Hartwiok.

The Pictures anV' Lotichious, Van Ney, and other
The collection will ,

16th inst., and on the onto!' "gant gold-gi-lt frames.
x exhibition on TUtttiDAY. ta

SALE OF STOOkle- - lxit.
At the Philadelphia

Streets, on Monday, DeoenTP RKAL F.8TATK,
Executor's Peremptory Re, I hird and Walnut

doceased-BTO- RE and DWr' 13 c,lM.k
Ridge road and Green street. of Ann Murphy.

DWELLING, No. 61! CbipoeU. S. at. oomer W
bard, west of Twonty-sixt- street. .u, south of Los.
MA RON A CO.'B NINTH 8ALR v 11376 ,

COLLECTION OF COINS. Patten.
Continental Money, eto. VALTJABLa

Ou Tuesday Afternoon, '. Medals.
Dec. 21, at 34 o'clock, at the auction roonu

nut street, by catalogue, 625 iota very valuahi
eluded will be found : United States silvor df& Che.
and WW; also, 1K42. IKS I, and 1H56; proof. Units.

of 17U1, ITW, 1W4, and 1H57 ; very rare and fc

lina Elephant cent, ; Chalmers' AnnapoUiteo
pence, 17H3; United States proof set. of silver;

United ritates medals; political medals; rar
tinental and Colonial paper money; rare relics; mk
rals, eto.

May be seen on the day ot sale. 11 It 71

c. D. McCLEES & CO., AUCTIONEERS
No. 5Uo MARKET btreet.

LAROE AND ATTRACTIVE 8ALR OF BOOTS.
SHOES, BROGANS, ETC.,

On Monday Morning,
Dec. 20, at 10 o'clock, including a large line of ladiea.

muses', and children's city-mad- e good., to whiou we in-

vite the attention of the trade. 121031 J

THOMA8BrRCH A 80N, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS. No. 11 M

OUESNUT Street, rear entranoe No. UU7 Sansom str.
Sale at Ko. 1110 Chennut street.

ELECANT CABINET FURNITURE. PIANOS, FINK
CARPETS, MIRROR", OUT TAG It FURNITURE,
LAKCE BOOKCAMS. BRONZE AND M AttBI.PC
km a vriv r fi iia-- a ci vw:u awi niuuiicif
ROBES. LADIES' KOBKS, ETO.

On Friday Morning,
At o'olook, at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Ohesaut

street, will be id Jliy catalogue, a large aaaortment of
new and second-ban- Ihousenold furniture, for parlor,
chamber, library, dining-room- , and kitohes, from faiailie
declining housekeeping.

TCLFOANT NEW CABINET WARH.
At the same time will be sold a number of elegant par-

lor aud chamber suits, from a first-clas- s cabinet maker,
selling off to close business.

ELEGANT CLOCKS.
Also, an invoice ol elegant French marble and broni
ock,..

VASES AND ORNAMENTS.
Also, mantel vases, jardiniere, silver-plate- ware, eto.

FURS, ROBES. ITO.
Also, sleigh snd carriage robe. ; tifty sets of ladies' furs,

of vsrious kinds. It
Sale st No. 2424 Brown street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ETO.
un Daturuay Horning,

At 10 o'olook, at No. 2424 Brown street, will bs sold, lb
Furniture of a family declining housekeeping, comprising"
walnut bair-clot- parlor furniture; ingrain carpet. ; mar-
ble top tables; walnut and cottage chamber farnitui:
bed. and mattressse.; dining-roo- and kitchen fur-
niture, stores, eto. It w

LIPPINCOTT, SON
Street.

& CO., AUCTIONEERS,

B f BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE, 11 Ml

No. KM MARKET Street, corner of Bank street.
Cash advanoed on consignments without extra oharg.

CURTAIN8 AND SHADES.

QURTAIH MATERIALS.
LACE CURTAINS, flSOO to 160-0- a pair.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CTJKTAINS, fl to $14 a pair.
WINDOW SHADES, all kinds.
SILK IIROC AT KLLES, SMYRNA CLOTHS,
PLUSHES, REPS, TERRIES AND DAMASKS, alt

colors.
TASSEL, GIMPS, FRINGES, ETC. 11 88 M

RAILROAD SUPPLIES.
W. H. CABETL & SONS.

i No. 723 CHESNUT STREET,

IN E. H. GOD8HALK A CO.'B CARPET STORK,
q'WO DOORS ABOVE OUK OLD STAND).

j PITY ORPIN ANOES.

AN OUD1NANCK
Make an Additional ApproprlaUon to the

Controllers ol Public Schools lor School Pur- -
P

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils of tho
City of Philadelphia do ordain. That the sum or
twenty-si- x hundred and Arty dollars be and the same
Is heroliy appropriated to the Controllers of Public
Schools for the following purposes, to wit:

itemi For the erection of privies at the Monroe
School-hous- e, Fourteen! Ii section, one hundred arvt
fifty dollars.

Item a. For expenses of nlRlit schools, tweuty-flv- e

hundred dollars. ...
Wttrrauta to lie drawn by the Controllers of PubUo

SehoOls- - , , r . J

, . , iUIUIS WAONKR, ,

I PresUlent ot Common l.'ounoil. ,
- "AtU-x- t

.lttlBKBT BKTHKIX, ii '
j . .. AhHiHtuut Clerk ot Select Council. '. M.1,j....A 1,1 III VII . .iliojnno a. xiaiviavi. '

President of Select Council pro tern.
Approved this flfteuntb day of December,

Anno Doiniii) one thoumtuil ei(rhl hundred aud sixty-uui- o

(A. 1). 1;'J.
OANIKL M. Koy,

IV 10 It Mayor ill philadi'Pihiji.


